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RUN AWAY
FROM the fobfcnbir, l.vtrj: at the

("hols 11 ins, on the a&th lalt month, a
black Negro Man, by name

NEWBORN ;
about 5 feet 8 or o mches lnghtand from
appearance, is between jo and 35 veins
ot .se. h.is an imprdimcnt in hi3 fperch
ivhen inrprifrd, chews tobacco tc an ex- -
efs ; is fond ot mimicking thr, Indians

in 'heir language and inanneis, jniongft
whom he fdvslic lived for several years,

d i" 1 expect1, aimiiiB to net back -
ninngfl them again ; is very loud of wh'f--

ky ic. ii.ul mi, and believe all In'
brKwitli him, was an old giey twilled
li'iffy coat, a pair ot eld blue linfey
breeches, tkc. A liberal reward will be
I've 'o any peifon deli vt ring hi in to me,

01 cause nidi to be so fectlred that I get
In ni agfip.

Jarred Wilson.
15th April, 1806. '3t

Ibe full blooded imported English

running borse

ARRA KOOKER.
THAT ha? acquired so much celcbiitv

in the E;.sle.o Stiles; has just arr.ved at this
puce fnm Philadelphia, to which place he was
import' d in the vcar seventeen hunched and
m.iclj eight, ami v. here he has distinguished
lumselt as .1 sure and good ioal getter,w ill stand
fie ensuing' scaso, commcnciiifr atthis tnnif
an cnuing the t.isi (lav ot August ne , at the
same stable in this place that Rot alist has oc
cupied fpr the tw o Itst seasons, under the par- -

t cular ere and d iection ot Mr Gcorerc Sou.
brav pin- - and will be let to mares at themode'
r te prcc of thirty dollars the season; payable
the fist da) of Januaiy n.t, which maybe
disehtrged by thepujment ot twenty on the
fust cUv of September nit Forty dollars to
insure f-- maie wdi foal, the money to beretur-
j cd provided the mare lemains the property of
tc person wlio o rncd her v lien put to the
b"-s- c, is she d'icj not prove to have Ireen with
Jo ' j an'I a y gen'lcmiri putting bv tlie season
rnd co-i- r't mg w th the tc-- wIioe mare
does nrt prove to hive been with foal, shall hav e
the 1 liey of putting to the horse gratis nct
s.ason, it he remains the property of the per.
son who put her Twelve dollars the leap to
be pi'd in hand, and one dollar to the groom in
eierv mstircc Attested notes fui fortv. dol- -
1 u insurance, and thirtv for the season w ill be
evpec'ed with the mare good and extensive
pastures, well watered and under good fence
are provided, ara will be tumishcd giatis to ail
ln.n ps sent from a thstsiice; and the greatest
care and attention will he paUl bv Mr. Soui bray,
but cannot be accountable for accidents or es- -

cipcs.
JOHN W. HUNT.

Lexington ApnVlst, lb06

ARRA KOOKER, H a, beautiful bay,
with hl.ick legs, mane, and tail j full sixteen
hands high, and f.r figure, sticrgth, ele
gance, movement and bone, is surpassed bj no
horse on the continent As to his colts must
refer v ou to Mai James Heard of Winchester,
Vnginia, who is at present in this place, and
to Mr. Hobcrt Barr, who lives near tins e,

end whose certificates are annexed to this ad
vertisement.

I DO hereby certify, that 1 havebred a colt
bj Arr KooKek, and think it extremely
large and elegant, with remarkable sine
hmbs The appearance of it has induced me
to enter it in a sweep stake of dOO dollars
Likewise have sten a con sidei able number,
v.mcn aie promising He is supposed to be a
suiefo'dge'ter. Gun under my hand this
au.u u.i 01 pm, iouu.

James Heard.
Teste,

Danl. Bradford. .

I do certify that wlolst I was in tfevv-Tovv-

intlie Fall and yVmlcr of lS03, Isawseveial
ot Ahra kookeh s colts, thej were using;:?
und three v ears old, they promised to be very
sine, and during my stay in that part of the
country, 1 usitcu Fenny-Taw- in New-Jerse-

vaeie AkhaKooker had stood) and genera
report spoke ingiuy ot lnm as a sure and
,ood foal getter.

Robert Barr,
Lcxirgton March 26th, 1806.

ARIIA KOOKER was impgrted from
England by Dr. Tate, lr98 Is a beautiful baj ,
vwth black legs, mane 'and tail; full sateen
hrnds l.ighj a lolty elegant figure, with a
,i iat proportion ofbone h. strength and moves

vv dl i he is from the pure turf blood, he is from
the best line of hoi ses 111 England ' '

AKRA KOOKEP ihecclebra-te- d

running horse Drone (who won 2a Kings
plates, joci:v ciud plates, ami matches, to the
amount of 5000 guineas) his gi and sire was
Hei.id, out of Li!l) j his gieat grand Sire was
31ar, the sire cf Eclipse i his dam Was Mr.
DoeVv.ortl.'s Chadsworth mnre. by Chads- -

worth, a sou ofBlank's, (dam of AbbaThule)
1.10 ,n 111 p1,I.il,naH l.ln ....lma ,itiuvt ,tiii v ij'iiin-Li-, ins y icaiiriatiu
dam In Wihon's Arab ?n, his gieat great
grind dim by Ilutlon's Spot, His gre.it great
C.eat grand (Lm bv Mogul, rreat treat
gieit g.and dam by Ciab, Bay Bolton, Cur--

vm s Barb, bpot lute legg d LaUier baib,
e- SiC- -

AURA KOOKER when three jears old
won a s.vcep stake ot iw guineas, (mo miles,
five liorses started at Jmcw Castle on Tirl; and1,

5CI guineas Noruialleiton j at sour j ears old he
v. d!ed over the course so- - '100 guineas at
Iicw-C'stl- c on Tine no sour year old w ou'd
cntc. against hiin the sour mile heats, (von
in. v in the racing call inucr seel in consequtii(.c
of m injury m Ins leg, icccived in luuuii.g, ht
was taken out of training; but of which he is
lio . prifectly recouud nd free from blemish.

I eertih that (he bright hav hoise Arra
I'.ook'i, t'ns dav sold by me 'to Dr. James
I itt, ot 1'liil.ulvlp'iia, Wouli Ametica; was
bnd bv Mt'Jiew Didstoith, Esn. of C ike
Hall Yorkshire; ih .t he was got by the running
linist urone 0111 or AUin inuie's dam, for

. sc iwhgiee icleiciac may he had to the
h-- ' Book, dc ivc C.ivtn umLr mv hand
u u' -- ' 1, at the citv of Yoik, litis 25lli dav ofj

t, 17y7- -

. true copv fiom tli- origip.il.
Corners Norton

Till", bay ho-s- ", Arra Kooker, by Drone
o it 1 1 iv Chad , mill p ay iii.ii e, (the dam of
Abb. T 'Uu.) ws brcil jv mo, isi,u more than
e ht 'c is on! list l..ss. Witness my hand
t i,s JO 'i c v hi viiji.'t, iy.

A 11 'upv ln.mtiK ong'nal
Ma 1 tli-- W DODSWOUTII.

blink Books
Of auy iL'l iptU n may be had at

tins ojjicc. -
i

Lot uiy, j j. 4,
Author scd by an v--t of the LejrmUttr!', ir 1

pivment ol nrt&j giiirntetd by tli-.- n, 4,o
sitiveh is drawing in M- -j nextf; Dollars West

'tJ I .... r.. irfai 1 in,l Ti inl,tli. rI.i- -
'"-"-.- "-. va b -

ale .it
G. f R. WAITF.S

offices,

io. 64, &?iVn. SO, Maiden Lane,'
lciv- - 2'ui k

Where w us sold in the two Ust lotteries, the
..a..,..,, . . . . !, .l. iml nthfi I .11 tl.lK.
nuiiri-iiiE.iii-.i-'- i, ..'.--'- - -

loanenoimoiis amou-i- l among it them were
die follow inc

I.--
o 1T10? (highest prize) 25000

35:9 (Iugiitst pru;e) &20000
15X8S j . SuuO
13104- b200
2S - BO'X)
235rj ' B2)0
378 ' B1000

20555 glOOO
0:1? ci.ino

besides a gieat number" of 500, 200j 100 dol
1 11 prizes c

Distant ul.enluiv.5. bv f irv. arding hank
'.otc of anv dc?n intion to G i.. R Vaite, in

given their tickets.
Dollars.
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Circuit Court, Deeeiphertcrm
inant,--

)

enter-
ed hiSSOjgiea herein agreeably

rules this court.

the comnlainant.l.v Alex
ander Marfliall,
ordered, do
appear here,

May

cum
them amdunt,

and perfect siftty, any court, mha-'h- e

bill, the same
taken him,

producing wneat,
pasturage copy.

flock of Clk
plenty brakes, NOTIGtvines. the river the ukenlugar tree, other1 j,, theenatc George J.,h,fo,

woods common this Pter
When go some Johnson, Cuha

from Oileansthe which produces iSeptcmberlatt,
rtqaeft wh0

pitch which eltate,
Valuable, tliem forward properly

upon the they receive payment;
.indebted will

piymcnt

low, clear Upon

the
faltl

water the of the bank, which! WarGeld, who authorifed all
is not an hundred the wa-- J debts due the and close their ac-te- r

and close to it very easy ts by paying tlrem givirfg

cending hill, for several miles r.nd.note3 for uie fus due. nd tll0,-- who

airo the wood along the liver. demand aginft the firm defir-co-
al

hundred'0 'ns.theni forward Dr: War-yard- ,.
bank within- - three

There is also five valuable!feld
has 1'?

coal banks, which are near them;- - for 0r, )?e the
er, with access to th.-- A!ti)ls requeri) and doubt, avail

yard and and th.mrclve3 the firfi opportunity call
several falt-petr- e caves. The'on Dr. Warfielch vhd in the boufc

bottoms and-alon- the creeks would that formerly occupied by Dr.
produce good cotton hemp. Lex- - Ridgely, and close their accounts inuni
ington independent of the of the two vajs specified above,
country blackffniths, confumesl
thirteen thousand bushels per ann.)R. .ELISHA WARFIELD

willfuppofe Frankfort ill continue topradlice Medicine and
sand, which at the. landing at Surgery Lexington and ivcinity.
one (hilling per bufliel, and twenty March 1,

thousand might sold: this might O NOTldE.
be made productive by man of' TML SAML. ccfires

capital.' Independent of thatf;all person indebted him, will
these advantages, the mouth of the call Doftoi Warfield, who
three forks is the best fifliin? place authbrifed settle all his accounts and

the State. In small crib they
can get hve hundred pounds of huh
in day, and may get by fein,
five or seven hundred barrels ner
.nrmn-, Tnlmrnn nnv l.QOf 1.nilliuill. J. uiui.l.l', iiuui, UWl. WUlfi,
tallow, hogs' lard, hemp, cordage,

'

whiskey, or iron, will be taken
payment. Part credit will be

or
and indisputable will

to .Mr.
Leavy Lexington, or at this

Lexington, December 4, 1805.
r,. are a of acres of

" Ky"M noul" "?'.llZZme auuvc iuuj.15 '
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and that a cony of this order he
forthwith mlertcrt in lome autnori- -

fed paper of Kentucky, for eight

Johnson, Ad'rn'r
I'eter .

FredenckfburR, Virj; J' n. 14, iat. 2m

NOTICE.
persons to late firn

ftors Sam!. Brown and Llifli
Warfield, are lequefted to call on Dr

notes due him, before exifiVnce of
' partnering with uottor v arneici

The books arts in pfffi011 and all

"e""""' t0 enable 1,,m t0 liqui"
de-al- l SCCOlint?.

Swu county.
Samuel IJarnbill,

rrek vvateis, on road leading from
Henry's mill to Cincinnati, a

fna11 star fniP " brands percea
bl- - appraised to 85 dollars, March 3d,
x

.
f0bA. Miller,

-
j.p.

JOHN GRANT, ,

fyler,Glazier&PapenHanger,
U USPEG l LLY iulorms his

. ,- 1 1

jh; lemoved Ihop to house on
Si10rt ftieet lately occupied by mr.
Loftns Noel taylor, he intends

.. r r
carr',nS on hlS " na"i."s.branches, extensively and with aifpatch,
Beirig fumifiied with every neceffa- -

him with 1 lpif rnmmjni c. .ini" - -- , -

hopes his affiduity and attention
bufincls, to merit a continuance of then

Putty Paint", by the small quan-

tity always on hand. T

One two aj j.renticcs be taken
to above bulineh boys from 14 to
6 years of age with liberal
enc"uracment, tf
Fa) e tie cotiuty

aken iieiilon wiiiiama, Iivhip
nJSteelc's inn, about 6 miles fiom Lex- -

ton, one
Sorrel Jlorse,

5 oiu, 14. hands nigii. uranded on
Ihou.d and biutoi'k with i D,

both hind feet white, with a blaze face ;

ven. me wnoie cannot oe .oia,rt Sorrel liorie,
a half will sold, a third. A about three vears old, 15 hands bicb, a
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appiaile.l to 45 dolldrs,lieloie
Lchv. Payne sun.

VALWABT,E PROPERTY
iUKblj.,.

700acres Mditdi-- Land, ly.nj on
, N. V. T. vvn-- ic t'lt read

c,,,fcS L ''0ln Liuieftonc to Clrllicoihc ;

tllls t,'t cont.m:s nbout tbr e hundred
.. .ll ,l V. I -

.!l?.(t, and is an excellent l i.id tor a nnh- -' - -- -" "Ilie l.oule.
.500 dut ditto, lyinp; or Clovep

- ",cI: p''k, a branch ot the Ealtforkof
i'ie Little Miami, N. W. T. in a good
'' ''"b'.-i- 1, about three lii-- s fiom
fJnillia ,1,. fuv K'ven tiom WilliT.i
buig, and eleven to twelve from the o

nver.
1000 icres ditto ditto, It'ine; on Bruflii

cieek, tew miles tiom New Market,
N. W.T.

5000 acres, lyinn- on Rank Lickcieek,
Kentuckv , put o tvo iracs, contan-uig- .

C000 .urc, (ui vtyed Pild patented
fui William Jot s.

40OD acics, Glarkctonnty, Kentucky,
paitof a tiact of eight thousand acres.
surveyed and patented for Richard Chin-nevoit- b.

3332 2-- 3 acres, Mifol, county, Ken-

tucky, part ot 5"00 acres, surveyed ano
patented for Gc rj? Underwood.

1200 scu , Malon county, Kentiu ky,
furvfye1 and pit.ited for Moody ana
M Millin. r

1000 acre Inilitary land, on the wa
ters oi Ruffeii's neck, dcennvtr.

32 t ,'ci s, JeTeiion county, Kentuc-lj- ,
alout fourmiks frorSLouifville, 40

t'.is dCl . cleared.
-2 acies,Fr.i nklm connty. Ken- -

tuci-y- , on the No t. lork cf Llkboin
bom six rnilefroniFiankfort on mat

tract ?ie roiiliueiaoie improv-men- 's

A Houle-an- w.ll r.n-o- v d Lot n
the town of Paris, on Main fireet, rid,

'.joining W. II'ighs's 1 1 em.
An Inn and Out Lot in fanl town.
Also a House and well improved Lot

111 this place.
Tne above defrribed pioacrty v ill bt

sold low fsr Cash, IIfmp and Tobac
CO, or on tfivme bond with tood fLiin- -j -

:y, a onhde, able crv'dit may b had
For further paiticulars eiunmeci An
Irew i'. i'me, attorney 111 fact for (or
to the tublciiber.)

TOHN JORDAN Tun
Lexington Kentucky,?

Tannery 13, 1803. 5

2 RANTED,
A SOhEH, industrious mn, who is cr.pa

i A bliof a itacc witli sour horses.
to be emplov cu in

D'rfvbipr tii Mail Stape
from Limestone t,o Frankfort, once a w cck, to
commence on tne lust ot Mav next Applica-
tion to be Inade to N. 'Willis," at Chillicothc, or
Joshu? AVilson, in Lexnipton.

H October 1, 1305

U1 TAILOR,
NOEL,

. informs the Citizens
of Lexington end the Public 10 geneial, tha
he has commenced Imfiue f, the House late
IV occupied bv M,j Miuifon, (011 Shart
aireer,; wnere lie i! temlstopurliis the fonts
in oll its various brarchrs. hie
knowledge of the above bulire fs. with thea:vi ii-.- .- . . .
iiicicu anenrion ano a oenre to pleilc, t

merit a Ihare.of mibbc pvtronage. Ladies
ind Oentlcinen, who will be so oiltfing ; io
fivoilf- him with4 t,hcir ceom, miy rel oi
liavine their work done in the met fafhionn- -
bleand best manmir, on tne Iho'rtcft ncitice, and
on rraionaoie terms.

LOFTUS NOEL.
N. B. One or two' Apprentices will bs ta

ken to" to the above linfmers
The Mibtriber has sir file an extellcnt

t oachee wjth arnpfi, on It .v tormj tor-(fl- i

ZJ STRAYED
fROM the fubferiber in May lafl, a straw
L berry roan coloured '

jV'A RE,"
tbtce vears old Jafl ibrhe, a white spot ad'
joining one of her fnre feet on tha sore part
ot the hoot, buihv mane and tail, had 011 a
old bell. Also, a two vear old

GELDING, -

a dark or brown biv. a flar in the sorehead, c
fnijy orj on3 nostril, I believe, hi? legs are all
white, on the sore legs the white does not
reach high up, a (witch tail, alengthv made
colt. They weie liroirglit from Virfttnia list
winte-r- , by the Crab Orchard, and may havf
attempted to make tint wa) Whoever'will
deliver the alrove coltsto me in Green county
near where the Columbia rojd croffes the
road leading from Stanford to Greenlburgh
Ihill receive Five Dollar' fpr each and tra
velling experces paid sir cynvevmg them.

WILLIAM WALDLN.
Green County, Dec. 10, 1805. 4 111

S - - H 1JTT-SI- 1 ....
v j--fj f Jji--.j iuivc 10111- -

Kjfa 1'M folm '"' fiend, late

taUs cusloint.-s- , and thcjmblc, that
M 5Sff II,aui"0l,cnifi0i 1'hibdel.

phi.,, Fresh & Ictkloi.able
SHUhS Oh JI,L KINDS,
for sal,, at my shop on fahoit
street. netilnnffn m,- - c.,c.

SfeJwSSa tnd ne,,l, opposite the r.ir- -

kit , Lexington, to w it -

Mens' sine andco.use fchots,
Bo s' fne and coarse do.
Ladies' Leather Slippers,

do. Fancv Kid shoes,
do. Kid, with heels and sprinjr heels, o

alli'olouis,
do. Spangled and plain Kid of all colois.
do. Spangled ..nd plrin MoioccoSlp-pe- r

of all colors,
Misses' Kid and Moiocco Slippcis,
Chddi ens' Morocco of all colois .md Lea-

ther Jcllc. sons, sc &c.
The baic a'tiiks I w.uiant to be its trooil

as evci1 came to the state, or made in the I'ni
tid Statej j as I Inve none but picked woik,
do n )t w'int to nattci tne pupuc vt iiii an . cucr
tiscment, as the work will sIipw foi itsdr"

MOROCCO 6XINS ol all colors, Le.itbti
r'hoe Birdii.jr of all colois, .n.d Shoi Str mr,
Corji SoL, . 'd H' 'ck Is. .1 or a supcuorqu..!
ity also, a is iv j au MvATEi

WILLI IM noss.
Apid

IVOVTC... j'AiJlf
'i ' - .v IIU to- - cc-j- r,,

, ,
-,. ,, (lii ,, , sis

prijcrt. s 11 1' a n J h Is-- - 4. ml '
r '" 'el u t i'1( cih 0f the siul V. a- -
c, ri.., 'ip,.... in,.,., . ' ,,,,,- rii,,, 1 ,.t i.mju- - lrm.,. ..; , i t
ire 1 the , ) ii.,i , ',. . ;,1 re

. Hi 1I1 inn . .,,n. ,
, iMiti... , , ,( f

not..dnntot It -- , cci r
lot1 ec ,tf of C, V r n dee

Lcirn-,- , 1,C. 4. ,p 2t

LAST NOT IGF,. w
LT, th i , ''c'ned to t ir n i.t

"s. ol 7 Cc l.aunnn, loi-- i A.S. itz,
vritz ix. I0I.1 on, U.'.n A. Sei'7 k
John Jordan inn. "Mm Toid o turner
U Co. and Jo' r & William Wn. ari?

noelled to Cin e forw aid nnr .nely
4iid off theirpa) rclpedive aru ' ts to
tuitTis rxi i.i), v(!m 11 herebv c !v au-i'h-

lOiihcl to reci ive the ti'c
vvho do not av?d the rfelves ot t! no--
wee-- , may icu aiun n, mat iih.ui .cncc
will not be given beyond the fn!f of
Maich, when suits villoe i.iuiU.nmi
nately inflituted.

J. ford-- ' : ir.
N. B T OBACCO '

and HOGS' LARD, w.ll be rrceivedat
the market price, in payment.

T. T.
L vington, January 28. 18T5, tf

NEW SCHOOL.

1MR. & MRS. GRrrx.
BEG leave to thei- - friends in L.

l H1U US VlCllirv. tl,fnnllnn.l-..J- l
cii o! January, ,8co, they inumj oncnin: an

V Academy for Toung Lad.'es,
jfcjvfbere willhe tui-lit- , the lollowing branehej

in (,viz ;
per quarter.

Spelling, Rcar'inS with all hinds of
Ncvne mt., S3Vriunir & Arithmtt'e.

Cn;hsh Grammei, Georfri!" , &c 3
Mus c, (toe il &, ui num. it 'j m,

UjC of irsti 111 nt,
"

22
Si ch ladies and L,rm!emen who He ,0. to

hem vrnli t'e mil uflion ot ir chil-die- n,

ni3 relv on their tiling evprv rxr-Mic- in
their powei, toi.ards their making a rapid
progreft.

N H The nnnufacfo-- y of nt Pimo
Fortis, lscaniedon asulual. Pute laJdul.
lars.

Mr Green Ins Jtilt received frori
pi ia, an aOhitnient of ' EW n:UilC, which
he offers for sate.
Lexington, December 24, 1805. tf

CALKB WILLIAMS,
Boot &71 Shoe Manufacturer,

UKSPEC 1 FULL irJL
Joims his f tends and the
pnhlic, that he lias remove
his shop netdooi above fj! p

Bank, where he has on hand
an elegant afTortrecut of the
best Boots and Shoes, of ev-
enfS delcrintion. H- - has al

so 511 afTortment of the beff mjtcrial.'
Any gentleman can befupplied with any
article in;his bnlinefs on the flio-;e- ff no-
tice, and moll reasonable tein.s. He
hopes from Ins attention to huh less, to

erit a fliaie of the pubh. .patronage.
'March 26-h- 18 6.

Tlnee or sour fmai c O'vs. fiom the
aj;? of, 14 to 16, will be til "n as aporem.
tices to the above buhncls.

IMPORTANT.
TO all those ho 'v wish t ilnr--i 1

t'z"i.s or to holt' lands 111 tiiat !( r 'cotmj. south of river. Plus , bd-- ,
ijj incjnedto ltmovc toll in.tp, 'Ts for
a'.e, Uie plain 'lion onwhui ne n , ' c'ji !( s,

t"(rct!ur v liu si Ihoutaiid 'cu- - .Ji ' ,SU- -
ateon bo'Ji sides, of KiUivr, ' YVJ 'i -
per a ill, mil i.hng several fiue.i,., , i.nct.1

of
X
J

v.uiiyb.e a oocl) 1.1 tnnpci as an o ,i rlJCr ;
b) baneiis, sr. ne 1 .' uaiee- -

qual mquUit) toaiiv im.cgan cm ,1 about
V'J ac es of,deaied land, 'iiuUr
smull apple orchard of the a pech
and cherry Oichai.l, all m full p. ifeitun. On
the piemnes is a laige andel'r,f mt t. 0 story
Brick House, ci.tircly ne , together v ith other
nccess.iiy buildings. In point ot HJi aijd
beauty, this situation )ea!iais is t".(xjifed by
none in the sutc of Kent ick) . 1 jpLnta-tion- s

1 v one on the nouh. the id
south side of the riv er, a little bt low v here the
two forks unite, and just opposite the conuu-tnc- e

ofliig Vluppi i ill. 1 'iosp streams af-
ford viater sufficient (the 1 her in p ticular')
an, the vear to support a merchant nd saw-
mill A constderaiilL qc-i.til- ) of tlie timbeied
land 5s sine ich bottom '

The subscriber hii3 tlso for sale s- - ndrv
tracts cf Lnd 11, I.o in cunti . ifwl htp.

a isc. in Cluislian county,'! tiatt in Livuip-sto-

ountv, and oneonCumbcrhnd mu. itaiw.
cotin'v, (state ol Tei.msseei, he hs in one
compleat tract in Christian lo.OOJ s, equal
pcilupsm v nine, to anv tract ,n that county.
It is situate on the mam o rcc of Little li-
ver, inclii('inr several mile on boh sdcsof
the liver, ;nd mclui'.rir soui f..ii 11 e,,.
(thisiwtr is ane(a-f.- . lin. f unt m situl
ate l,, bt'it soul uUn ,1 - court
h'xi c, and extends f.o.n, n.in. in nsrt'W
down the miin nvei'.-- i (, e Si,, - ''01; gf
said r.vcr, the di'anctof !m m - mn- r-
pirhrp.) The sibsei'bei ha, i,u not! er
tiact of Land, Ijmtr 01. the S01 tii s de of Lit-
tle kive. , about debtor ten m.les fn 1.) Cum.
bcihndltiver, con istn j of 7t00 im-s-

, part
well t'lihcicd, ti'c rem titdci b ' h. el bT-- 1

ci s Tlus.r d ti oothei lit linr't r- itia.
h. s a liutubei ol hue spi i.ig (n the i , '.ndlic
bi.'.h well el, ! ' dto fi ,',;, , , 'V'tntfora,
Hiirbci of i.m Iks The foi ni. i., s .fliclent
lo in. he a s.ttlen 1 for 20 fan ,t to , JK L.tter
is siiflicit-- to m .kc 8 or I'lf'rmi 1,1!

csetllrnicrts The oi.bsTihcr h. ('ir ulf um
d 1 olHibiiiallt. Inclsin U'listi. n, !'or ary
of which, he v ill jell upon terms peil ismore
moderate tl in .1111 syrh l.-- I,, m ' ( tn ,0;j
foi lp.mv veaisiast The suiiiniei . nitre in
dl this nt v, istpialto-- n. 'i,tl uiicrselT,1..,.,..,.. ,1 ., .Ill ' . ., .SJ

1. ti.,11, in it. ui. v one puicfii
Fo n,A r... .1 .... -

.int. 1111 tiit-- I Jl(i, P- -
nh tot'it s 1' Till er it his pi mt. tki 1, ..bout 12

I'mdes Sout'.i of Itii'seh illc I tit.. , rddicsed!
to the subscriber, p. si ..a' nd kft in tjjc
post-oc- t at KihsJ IV, 'Mil he h .ttended
to, and answered Miroutrh iht u .dmof the
11 "jl Is part of t! cpurc'ias , ., be pad
in J ar.ee, acoiisidir. Li mduli.iu.1 will 1j

giv en tor the ' ma ' r

BEVERLY A. ALLEN.
March 23, 1S06- - aEl
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